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The nuclear test-ban talks at Geneva continzed to mz.ke
no pro~ress during the past month as the Wcstmn rcprcsext-
atk.es remained adamant agair.st the Soviet demand fm a
triumvirate <o administer the proposed tesi ban. (The only
agreement ‘between the two sides has ‘bce~. to desciibe this
as the “troika” concept, after the Russian three-horse sled. )
At the meeting i~ Vienna with ?resident Kennedy, Pr.mier
Khrushchevasserted that tloe Soviet demand. for a veto o.,er
the functioning of the inspection w.achinery was not nego-
tiable (W. Post, 6/7). In his repro? to the nation fo~to,wi~g
the Vienna F.eeting, President Kennedy statcci, “W.. Khrus&
chev made It clear that there could not .be a m.eutral aJm.ir.-
istratm. lnhisopinion noonew.ast rulyneutrzl .. .. Inshort.
cu. hopes for an end to nuclear tests, for ar. cr.d to t“h.
reread of r.uclear weaoorm. am! for some slowing down of
tihearms raw have be”er. s’tmck a serious KIOW.“.Nevertke-
less, the stakes are too important for us to abandon the drzdt
treaty we ka.ve Otlerec?at Geneva.,,

M the Geneva conference tine Soviet ‘Jnion threatened to
walk out and to reswne nude.. tcsiing if France did not
desist from futnre tests (NYT,5 /16). France:’sfourthnuclear
test was performed on April 25. Soviet delegate Tsarapkin
charged that the West had “closed its eyes” t!, if not actively
encouraged, the Frenci? tests-, and “hene.lied ,rom the, res.:lt-
ing information’, (W. Post, s/16). Tlnis charge was manied
as “absurd” and emuhaticallv denied b~. the U.S. ar.d Britisl.

ing ‘it was the deadlock of tine Geneva ncg.tia’c ions. The
O-S. ai~o refased so agree to an uriimited, uncmrtmlhx!
rnoratormm cm testing, w’nich they said rejectzd the prin-
cipi? of the need for sound co,ntzols to enforce a ban.. T.hc
Somets were equally empkat~c .ZZLIIW the Westmn FI:o-
posal for expiration of the m~ratorium at ~hc ~nd VI a tbree-
year research program, wh,ch tiiey dalmed showed t!mt
the Western countries ‘&WaEito resume the nuclear am-.a-
ments race” (W. Post. 5/24)

T& West .Eere< to accept a sliding scale on tke number
of on-site inspections. it proposed that tiicre be only twekm
inspections in the Soviet Unior., instead of tine twenty ori-
gidly $eman$ed by tile West, if the numbe~ of earth
tremors m SovM terntorv that COU12be attribute to nuclmx
origir.proved to be as &na11 as Russiax scicntis.ts Yepotii
Under $n~ glan, t!!ere would be an add?iionai ins~ection, ,UP
to a ce:lmg of tn,enty, for every five tremors aoose sixty
cl?ss+ed by the control organizatim as of po~sibk puclear
ongm (NYT, 5/30). ‘l%. days latex the %met Unum xe-
jected the proposal, asserting that ik.e num”ber of on-site
inspections was a political questi or. and should “be divoxccd
from scientific comidexati:ons. Mr. Tsarapkin reiiezated his
stand that three inspections a year should satisfy the West.
(NYT, 6/1).

In ax evaluation of fne new Iiussian attitnde, Joseph
Alsop (W. ??ost, 5/24) has suggested Fnat the Soviets may
be backing away fro~. an agxgament because COrnmUiIiSt
China ha! served nobce that she w.uid neither s,gn nor
comp!y; m suclh an event an agreermnt mig’kt !hoid iittle
interest for Khrushchev,

l$eanw~ile, presyqe mounted wifnin the U.S. for a time
linut,to G$e xegotiatl?ns. Zk@bhcan Co3gressrnen took :he
lead m tlms ressura m 3.

?
-.5 conference criiicismby Senator

Di?ksen an I@. @@ Of the Kennedy Administration
(W. Post, 5~i2) aria IE lengthy statements by Rep. H.smer
on the Pmor,of tbe ~OllSZ (CoT.g. Record, Ihmw?, 4/18 and
5/25). Add~tional pxessure in this directior. ‘has been .,c.
tributed to ‘%he Air Force, the mtmitions industry, certain
‘biShIy ixfluentia.1 scientists, along ~witll.ot;her eiements in
the Pentagon’, (Marcuis Childs, W. Post 5/24).

(Cintimed on paze 6)
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FAS Seeks Science Inventoxy Contract
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f. ,m ation they would “otherwise use &ipionage to acquire.
Kennedy stressed tlnat any censorship of the press shouki

be self-irnposecl. Ee does not plan ‘m es,cablish a new Mice

Adrninistra.ti.ri. <

01: War Ix[orm a mn or new types of security classification.
He C,OCSnot wmh to sMe debate, or to hide the errors of the

As a matter of fact he urged xreaier c.ver-
age end Z@ ysis of news, and said that the gmnmmmd
must promdc the fullest nossible information outside the

tiat.a m~eived, ,soluti?n ?f repair and maintenance pi-obbmm,
and Iia]son vnth sc~entrfic workers overseas. In addition,
a swJrce of funds must be found to finance the shipping of
the equipment and hooks. The cooyerat,on of FM members
in conducting the survey will be sought when the project
k bc,gun,

FM Gods
Men,bers of FAS zre urged to submit to tbe Long Range

Goals Committee their views on the role which FAS should
play in, the years ahead. The Chairman of this committee,
whidh ,s composed of t~be past Chairmen of FAS, is Dr.
W. A. Hixinbothmn, Brookh.ven National Laboratory, Upton,
Lt., N.Y. With the formation of the CMiiceof the SDecM
.Assistan~ to the ~resident for Science. and Technology and
the P~cs]dentZs Smen,ce Advisory (lc.mrmttee, as well as ma,ny
othw .XrOIXISof: sc:c?.nt,sts ,n >.amous demzxtmm’c, of the
mvcrnken{, SO:-LC.functions mwvicxmly sa%ed bv F,is-Zi:i
have been taken over by thesi other ccknittees &d advisors
It wcmkl be helpful tc the Goals Committee, and to FM, if
the mmnbws make knowr. what part they want their Federa.
tion $. Dla.v ix the bread am. of SW “inmact of science on
natioiwd’ mid world afiairs .>,

tcndccl discussion, wish& to take exce&on .td the xecent:
Council resoluticm calling on the U.S. cat@ricaUy to re-
nounce fms,t me of mzclea~ mmapcms. .,WhfK ~$ .i%v,oi ,ifi-..
$Mlscd Kl,.anc . on COIW+,OIKJ >v$a~vtis.,.;;mlr:,.Ci,sagmemelit.
Is mctiyat d by the, f oIlowlfig crmisvk+rtihens::,It ~~is.-tinlikel$..
that the lJ..S. would adhere. to SUCK‘a ‘policy ‘of Yeiitinciatiari’
mwn though it had prcvi.u sly decl med. it, if some f .Mi of
first nwlem aciion were imperative to our survival or the
alternative to dct”cat on a vital issue. lf a ~otentiai enemy,

tuallvtiakcs such a resolution at face value, agressi& may ac~ .
k excwara,gcd by reduced feaz af consequences.

Ib.rry Fommm, M.D., Presided
Fred L. RilDe, Vice President
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The Atomic Wmb and tke End of the War in tile
Radk

BY Herbert Fcis
Princeton University Press. 208 pp. $4,00

Re.?iewed by Michael Amrine

Mr. Amrime> ~asfzingto?t SCiWlC8 .W’,itev>was VMMU
doctd Chuiwnan of the ‘T?ashingto% Assmation of Scim-
ti.k. M?. Ar,wim is ,wthw of THE GREAT DECISION;
The Secret I%stoTyo,fthe Atomic Bomb, publishei ix 2959.
The decisiox book d~.~?+ld the last 100 davs befm the
Clropp?’ng of the j%%’t U,tcmi. bomb.

Herbert Feis, in this pazt of his series on diplomacy in
World War II, turns his attention to tbe early atmnic
decisions, and to the other political and military steps which
brouxhk about the surrender of Zauan.

Fecicvd Civil Defense program
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national government im.case of a?. emergency. For example,
at the Regnon 5 headquarters in Denton, Texas, a vast under-
ground fortress capable of accwmmcdaimg 500 pexsons for
30 days is beiag constructed, The ~ubterran ear. St,lX!+lZ.~,
due to be completed in 19$2, will contain otFFces,cwrmmnica-
t?ons center, decontaminatmx moms, kitchens, bunking mess,
s,ck bay, p.u,er plant and other facilities, It will, serve as
a model for those that the Federal Gcmemrnent hopes to bafla
in the seven other regions (W. Post, 6/14).
Protection of Life am? Pmpmiy

The financial swmnary of OCDM for the fiscal yam 1960,
shows that less than 67. of the funds available ($2.4 mfi-
lion) for “construction of facilities,> was actually spent, On
th$ other ham+ nearly all of the budget for “emmgency sup.
phe~ and cqqnnent>, was used and dxmt 60% of the money
avada.ble f m’ “research ,and. develc,pment’> was. SDer,t. These
figures +re somewhat accennng since S215 nnlli ox was ex-
pended m “research and develogmm,~>s for building Drdm-
type. shelt=s fOr the p’mpose .f demonstrating them to tine
pubhc The nationaj shelter policy has largely been COX.
cerned with informing the gublic in an ei?rrt to stimulate
ind~vidual or local participation ir. the program of sk,elter
~cmstruc$ on. Dispersion of xovennment OI%C.Sand industrhi
mstallakzoxs away from major areas of population dermit--
has been consider.< to be of iimited woefulness as a mmns
of vulnembiliky reduction,

The National Warning system (NAWAS ), another pro-
tection program of OCDM, consists of a warning network
?f 36,000 miles and, 377 warning points which can be reached
m 15 seconds. NTAWAS is crmrenf,y being used to dissiminaie
w@ather and seisqic information and to m ordinate search
and res~ue operations for missir.g aircraft. In addition .%
a warnn.% system, oCDM controls an intricate Arationai
Commmmcation,s System, NACOM : and NACOM II. KACOli
I consists of 20,000 miles of leaszd-wtie faciliti,cs tlnat links
the Presidents hcadquzmters in Ii,ashinxtcm with all 8 re-
g,onal and ali state civil defense headquarters, NAC02vl
H, scbeduied to be in oyeration by .Jidy ,61.,backs ,UPNACOM
I with a hixh-fmquency radio network which wiil eventtmiiy
link all reEiom and states.

OCDM is working with iocal and fedeml police forces, with
the I@t, of FIealth, EcI~catim and Welfare, with the Arnex-
icxanRed Cross and with numerous other agencies, state anCl
local governments to coordinate the maintenance of law and
order and the establishment of disaster afid health services.
Availability and Use of Resmwces

A second prima:y mission of OCDM has been to ZISSUR
the a“aiktbility and effective use of resources under em&--
gexcy ccmd;tions. In ?rder to do this OCDJf nmst cicyeiop
an,d mamtam a stockpde of essentid :esourvts such as m.z-
chme tools and production equipment, strate,qic materials
(metals, ~il ores, diamonds, rubhcr, and so fcrth), food and
water. They must be able to organize manpower, fuel and
energy, housing, tra.nsp?riatioa. Most of the zctivity in
takinz care of these wrmus amects of defense mobilization
has b>en concentrated in surve~s and analyses, and confer.
ences coordinatin~ the Fcdem.1 plan with the State and Local
agencies. Stockpl!mE is diifimlt to achieve because of the
w.bkm of obsolescence; tinus OCDM not .zdy has tine prob-
lem of stoci<piling, but also the proYLem of dis~osix~ of obso-
lete msterials, and they have tried to meet the sibtation
by selling certain items when it becomes apparent flat they
are outdated.
Research and IMucati;ou.

The fin?l, majm area with which the OCDM is concerned
is that wn,ch it terms “supp mtiqc functions,,, mumely, re.
search and de~elopment, trainin~ and education. I&e tine
Federal program, reaches into schook, into other Government
agencies and into pri”at~ mdw~xy, to, dewaiop,co or:dinzk and
administer f<sw+tih, @roj ects a~~e,d, at. solying, the probk+m
of non+nili~iir~ d.ef,eme.. Examples, of cooperatmz a.genc?es
are: Columb~a ,Umr., U-nIV. of Minnes O@. Stanf md Uniy., tk.e
Weather Bureau, tbe Dept. of Agriculture, the DePt. .f
Health, Edumticn and Welfare, the Bureau of Standards,
the Bmokicgs Institute, American Machim and Foundry Co.,
Armour Eesmrch Fmndation, Midwest Research Institute
and National Leagu for N-u:sir.g-, XIX.

develoy:pg a device ‘tilat was abso!-utely reliabl~, economical
and zvmlzbk to everyone. After many tests, lt was fouad
that it was possible to convert a small portion of tbe regu!ar
60-cYcJ? cu~rent carried by commercial gowm i,inesto a 24.0-
cYCI~ s,xnai. This type of signal would not endanger the
co?.tnn~?cy of rcxul m p?wer servic c and could be earned mwr
long d:stanccs by eqmpment requiring only routine maim
tcmmce. An instrument >WZHdesimwd that could be n?ucwe<
intoa star,dard 1,10-voit outlet and Icft there cor.~i&mi&,
When the 240-cyc~e signs} is sent to the ~eeeiver, it activat&
a timing mechamsm whmh delays soun&ing the alarm for
10-15 seconds, This delay eliminates the possibility that a
sudden surge of power mch as a stroke of lightning, would
result in a fqlse alarm. .4 small light on the front of the
mcei\w prav;des a check cm its operating condition.

If
could 1?. ale~tcd within cme mimt”e ix any typ’e of” disaster,
natural or man-made. The 17EAR system 7h2Mbeen PxoverI
to bc tecbnica!I\. sound, but at least $60 rn;llion will be
needed to stiart ibe nmsram. I%. thou sand mceivms have

:higan
an< @erience ,%mn tb,is operation will be used “to develop
pobc es for natmmvide use of the lfE.4R system.

NEAR receivers am wideiv distributed. the Nation

been pmxhased for’” d&onstratirm at Chariitte. Mi~

Rand Proposals
As a result of an exiensk.c study of ci”il defense, z group

headeci by Fiemm.n Kahn lp,s poposed (Rand Corp. lte~h~
RM 2206:RC) a $500 m,dlmn m“il defense p’o,grar.. .
P~.w’zv. m.1.ci.. $100 m,l!,pn to purchase 2 mdhon dose-rate
meters and 10 ‘co 50 mul,on dosimeter;, $150 miilion for
identif~in,g and suppIying shelter facilitms, $75 mi,Ricm for
rescarc.n m shelter structures, $75 miUion @ train rescmvists
or ‘<CZ6.+> foz handli,:x evamatio?, impmy sationof shelters,
decontamma~ion, and c}cbris clesr,r.g, and $100 millbn for
general sb~d,=, ~ddca,t,on, etc. W$ile some of these sctivi.
ties are currently be,n.q Pcrfo~mec! ,under the OCDM PI-O.
gram, this represents a much inter.s~fied and expanded pro-
gram. The Ran< group bas also investigated large shelter
PY..?mIrnS ~osting several billion dollars. Howe”er, their
study md,cates that the abo”e rather “modest,> pro,~a.v.
could save tens of mil!imm of American lives in the event
of a. \,,a,.

JAPAN SIJ13DUED
(Continued from page 3>

greatest living stylists, of the double m’ tripie negativ+
u?., J. Robert oppenhmm cr. Perhaps it was hem ihat Mr.
Feis found it was not clear that in spike of historical objec-
tivity],, in~rcquentl y he dared not clinx to his non-objecti~e
attitude. S?, in smne cases, he and his sentences have a way
of bac.kirg mto tlbe md.ly tmubkxmw patches. of wmme,
they genemlly arri”e, though wrougtic with rue.

Still, we may wish he had probed harder OE one or two
questicms. He rather brmlies OR the Franck Report, saying
i! dcajt with, issues for which the authors. were not pimfes-
S,OTM.IIVgttah~,.d, ~nd F?is could not detcnnme whether it was
CWerdcl,verea to the r~,ght people in time to be considered
before l%sdam. xor was Feis able to find explicit documents
showi~ g that Pm sichmi %mrmzx had ordered tile second ‘bomb
cm Na,sasaki, nor that h. had .mdmed two ‘bombs. in cor-
resDon?eme to this revirover, Mr. Truman has said t>bat he
ordered “bombs, not a bomb. Fcis thinks there may have
been ~erbal orciws, from Truman to the Commanding Gem.
eral of the Strategic Air ?iknws, aboard the AsEnsta, cm
Auxust 7th, as the Pots@x party was rctzmning to the U.S.
Eitlner that, or an orcier was sent from the Aag’usia tc
Spaatz in Washi@m. Feis says, “1 have found no roes-
saxes sent from. t:M AIwgusia in the Manhattan Project fk>>

Thas there is no docwment k. show that the ,President ex.
plicitly ,ordered the bomb cm Nagasaki, T.. this rkviewer,
this omwsicm mpports the implication in exmting docmnents
that tbe o~crations wzrc set up, and tile machine was simpiy
not turned off.

So this reviewer believes that when one is asked if the
next co:m~at xhxnic lmm~?may be dropped by accident or on
ihe deci slon of 1o.wer-ecnekm military, one may stdI rwply,
~’Weil, f.hat is lao,k-t!w-f &copped the last cw:nbah A-Bomb?’
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If we are not, we should decide t,od.ay. .,,

c1

c NEWSLETTER SUBSC?RW’TION-$2 to mm-members
(all lnemimrs receive tile Newsletter)

While the fuiure of the m?pcrative program ths seems
zncertain, them is no indica.tmn of a lessening of irAerest
irl nuclear power develop~ent. Cbainmm Eoiiiield referrecl
in F,js gxeqh t. tine ncca for I?Iw.ost at.mk -go,ver ~S ~
stahiltimg mtkence or, mnventmnal fuel costs and as a
restr%;nt m the exhaustion of tbe fossil fuel SUP91Y. A
recent artid e by li’rark K. Pittm an, Dimeiwc of the IX-T;.
sion o< Ilcactor Development, AEC, (Scimce, 5/19) warned
of the problems inherent in making nuclear power competi-
tive with fossil fuek. He descriiied how the AEC’S reactor
o!e”dopment program. was aimed at the soluticm of tiiess
7robie:xs in order that I@ear pm,yer wm ziiin,ately meet
the trem endom growth in demand for electricity in the U.S.

AE62 HAIMES mu? FOR R,micmm
ACU!DENT

IF. a report m the accident last Jan. 3 irmlvin.g a sma~i
research reactor at Ida”ho Fail,s, a spemal board of investiga.
,cion placer) the blame cm a st~cl;y ccmtrol rod. It sug,~es~;ed
that the accident would not have occumeri if there had been
mere “pmc?ent>> operation and better zwkninistntion of Yne
Safety rules. ‘I’he report is .xpecki to result in improve-
yertts in the S,afety procec:u.res. It is believed that the organ.
:~atiuoal shorwonxn,gs appy to m.st of the~csearch f.wili.
ues opeln.ted by the AEC, b-at do not pre.rad for privately
operated reactions, where extmsive safety precautions zwe
enforced (NYT,6/11).
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M the spring meetiw of the NATO Co=ncil of W:niskers,
held or. May 8-10 ir. Oslo, Norway, Secretary of State ~ear.
Rusk gleclge~ the L’.S, to com+t f,ve nuclear sub?naermes,
carrying Polaris wussiles with zmclear wazheads, to the ~orces
assigmd ‘m NATO. The statement was WIgue about WIIG
WOUMcontrol tine submarine force, but it is understood ti?zt
the plan calls for putting it u~der U.S. fleet commanders
operating with the alliance’s naval fozce. ‘Jndc-r the. Atomic
Energy Act of 1954, all nuclear weapons mnst remam under
the operational control of the L:nited Stzrtes and may be
used only at the direction of the ?rcsider.t., E\7en tb..wfi.
full NATO control of the submarines rem ams cl.ubtf xl, it
was expected tiiat the commitment of ,c:hisforce to a specifk
defense qission in vie NATo arm would gi~e -a strong
ps,ychologxal lift to Its. European members. The .LJ.S. co,m-
rmtment was coupled with a PIea for a strength erzmg of tbe
conventional forces of A’ATO, so that there wmld be mfii -
tary altemati-?cs short of nuclear war in the event o.! crisis.
The ministers approved efforts to increase the ah;ance’s
conventional militarv Mrenzth bv one third.

econ&nic, srieiiific, and” psydnola.gial aspects.” Tk.e cor.:
fcrence resolved to counter the ever. increasmx area of these
pressn~e~ not O?IY on. a European, but on a global ~pasis.
i?he nm+sters d~sussed the unsatmfactory stat. vf ponticd
consultation within the alliance, and agreed on the estab.Lsh-
ment of machinery to stremxther. the cohesion of tine alliance
(NY’T, 5/10, 11).

PALTLING MEEHENG OPPOSES

NTUCI.IMRKZING NTATO
,A five-day conference at Oslo, Non.my, consistii?g of sixty

scmntmts and :cholars from f+een countn$ culminated l%
7 in an appeal for a pact x.me~ at Imltmz the spread of
tmclear.weapons. The c@erence was rmxani?.e,d by Linus
C. Pawing znci vnfe, ma $ncluded sewm partx:wnts from
the Soviet bloc. Among the sponsors (not ?we.en:) were
Albert Schwei’cze., Bertrand Russeli, I,cwis Mumf.rd, z~d
Robert M. IMchins, Tie participants ~rged ‘%hat, ihe ?mes-
ent nuclear powers unmediatdy bmd tfiemse~ves Dy treaty
not to transfer nuciezm weapo~.s to ot”her nat~ons or gro~ps
of zmtior.s,’> and ‘(that a~i nations not now possessing, these
w~eapons com~it themselves to refrain from, o~tammg or
developing them.” Tines. statements, to@k.er w,th the fact
that the conference took place at the same city and just prior
to a m.sjo? NATO meeting, was widely intervfetecl ?s a direct
attack on current proposals to provide NATO with atomic
arms. The conference statement mid chat fne long stal!ed
negotiations by the LTnited States, Britair. and France for a
ban m atomic. tests should “be swiftly comp}e~ed by reasm-
abk com>rmmse m the few questions re~.ammg zxsei% e<.”

F.AS Nmmmm-Tm
Fedemtion of .hnerican Scientists
1700 K street, N.w.
W2sh@t0n 6, D. C.
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